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1 bavo tb6 banwar to oncloso harewith, for your kind attsation, the fxrt 
of a Ccrrslruoi~ rel6686d by a%y Governmeat on 23 Jaaruary 1992 (see aIUX6S3. 

X ~bould bo grateful if yw could have the text of the $mwmt. lektar and 
itr manex circulated as an official document of tbo forty-srvunth rosaion Of 
th6 G%neral Assembly, wadam t&s it@m entitled “Chemical and bacteriological 
(biological) weapons”, aad of the Security COtUlCi~. 

(sA&k,f&) Pedro Comfnsaricr AmNSO 
hbaasador Extraordinary and Pfenipotantiary 

Penmuarnt Papreaantative ta the United Nations 

9243961f 3609a (El / . . . 



Fallowing a military operation carried out by Mct~umbissn qovernnental 
forcea on 16 January 1992 agaiust d BENAM strorrghold in the region of 
H9ung?m, Estompene, elavaLion 314. an area located 5 kilometres from the 
bcrder with South Africa, our forcer spotted a light aircraft overflying the 
wea of opesatinos. 

At C.ha same timer t.bo Government farces also spatted uhatr appeared to he 
a white Tayota lasd-cruiser pick-up truck approaching the area arzd withdrawing 
ahor-E1.y afterwards. This was immadfately followad by sounds of machine-v 
fire accompanied by a huge esplasioP which released a thick smog covering the 
apntire area occupied by qOV*KMentAl fOXCamS. 

As a res,aPt, our forces started 60 davelap strange raactions and abnormal 
wansatioxs, namuly, skin irritotioasr burning, deep thirst and WeakpreSs. 

Subsequsnelyc soma soldiers died; others were tendered paralysad, 
mentally affectedt and others l.est their sight and hearing abilities. 

Preliminary medical reports from t;he military haspita2 in Maputa. tie 
capital city of Mozambique. suggestz k.be possibility of chemical warfare 
intoxication ernd contamination. 

At tie invitation af the Marambica~ autharfties, 8 medical team from 
Sauth Africa nadr up af iniiitary and civilian personnel was dispatched to 
MnpuCo, where it joined a antianal medical team in the collection of evidence 
from t.be victims aiad from tie situ of tie incident, with a view ta determicing 
tir aract nature of the erplasian. 

scme QX &a avidanea collected was left with the South African team, 
uh.il@ t$+ othsr part ramaiaed wirh Kozbmbickn authorities, far furtzhtr studies 
ad analysis by a third counery ar ralatvant iastitutdon for the determination 
of the facts. 

The Govarrunent of Hazmbique launch?s aa urgent appeal to the 
i~~&.~raatioani c~nrmunity far assistance ia its efforts to dstsmins 
of t&a wsapcn involved. as uell as the treatment of injured people 
grave iacidear. 
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